Precise balloon inflation device

Precise for an accurate inflation

Use for the inflation of angioplasty devices requiring dilation.

Features:
- braided high pressure tubing with rotating male luer
- analog luminescent pressure gauge
- comfortable grip handle
Precise balloon inflation device

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity/Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS-1011</td>
<td>20ml balloon inflation device</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-1011SK</td>
<td>20ml balloon inflation device with angioplasty accessory components kit</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(screw-type y connector)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-1011PK</td>
<td>20ml balloon inflation device with angioplasty accessory components kit</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(push-type y connector)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Angioplasty accessory components kit includes:
- 3-way stopcock
- torque device
- intro needle
- Y connector

Torque device
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